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Our kids tell us our museum, zoo, and
aquarium road trip adventures are better
than Disney World! And as a DVC family,
that's saying something. To be honest,
we'd much rather a day full of fun,
educational exploration as well! Don't get
us wrong, Disney is a magical place. But 
 the most magical? And yes, it is a small
world ... but it is also so, SO BIG. And we
want our kids to explore as much magic
in this world as possible!

The interactive map has over 1,500
locations to choose from. If you're 

Traveling with the family can be expensive. This guide was created to help you save
50% - 100% off FUN educational exploration adventures the whole family will enjoy!

Better Than a

Magical Mouse! 
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 flexible - or still searching for the perfect
travel destination for your family - find a
spot on the map with lots of participating
locations that meet the interests and
ages of your kids (Chicago is our current
fav!) 

Your family can visit  for free, $3, or 50%
off regular admissions simply by being a
member of a participating AZA, ASTC, or
ACM location or by receiving food
benefits (SNAP). Keep reading to learn
more (and don't forget to check our the
interactive map to reference as you go!)

https://carswellenterprise.com/explore-more/#map
http://www.carswellenterprise.com/family
https://carswellenterprise.com/explore-more/#map
https://carswellenterprise.com/explore-more/#map


01 If you're not already a member at a

local zoo, aquarium or museum, now's

the time to join! If you can find one that

has multiple reciprocal admissions, even

better! We're members of the WNC

Nature Center which is a part of both

the AZA and ASTC networks (more on

those below). 

03

Check out the AZA, ASTC, and/or ACM

locations  (links below) and narrow

down a local location to join and

support. 

First Things First ...

Become a Member

02

Have SNAP/EBT? In addition to Museums

for All (also below), many museums offer

discounted membership options for

families receiving government

assistance. These are sometimes listed

on their website like Muse Knoxville, but if

not, it never hurts to call and ask!

https://wildwnc.org/membership/
https://www.themuseknoxville.org/memberships
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AZA-accredited zoos and

aquariums meet the highest

standards in animal care and

welfare and provide a fun, safe,

and educational family

experience.

HOT TIP!

The discounted rate of 50% to

100% off is often dependent

upon  your "home" membership

location. Use our Interactive

Map to find AZA locations along

your route, check AZAs

reciprocal details, and then

contact the location in advance

of your visit to confirm rates and

ticket purchase information. 

You will be required to show

proof of zoo or aquarium

membership. 

The number of visitors

admitted with a family

membership may vary

depending on the zoo or

aquarium visited.

Zoos and aquariums that are

located in close geographic

proximity to each other are

not required to offer free or

discounted admission to

each other's members. 

PLANNING YOUR VISIT

http://aza.org/
https://carswellenterprise.com/explore-more/#map
https://www.aza.org/reciprocity
https://www.aza.org/reciprocity


ASSOCIATION

OF SCIENCE

AND

TECHNOLOGY

CENTERS

Members of a science center or

museum participating in the ASTC

Passport Program are eligible for

benefits such as free general

admission when traveling outside of

your local area. 

FIND A LOCATION ALONG

YOUR ROUTE WITH OUR

INTERACTIVE MAP. 

HOT TIP!

Make sure the science center or

museum you are visiting is not located

within 90 miles of either your home

residence or the science center or

museum that you belong to. This

distance is measured as a linear

radius, not driving distance (see 

below tip).

https://www.astc.org/membership/find-an-astc-member/passport/
https://carswellenterprise.com/explore-more/#map
https://carswellenterprise.com/explore-more/#map


Discount is up to 6 people
Always call ahead
Learn More

Playful, Interactive

Learning Experiences

Over 200 reciprocal locations nationwide
HOT TIP! A membership to your hometown
children's museum could also get you discounts
on education programs, activities and field trips!

Get
50% off
at participating

locations

KEEP IN MIND

Card holder must be present

http://wellowwillow.com/explore-more/#map


Museums for All

SNAP Benefits

Free to $3

MUSEUMS FOR ALL

Through Museums for All, those

receiving food assistance (SNAP

benefits) can gain free or

reduced admission to more than

850 museums throughout the

United States simply by

presenting their EBT card.

WHAT YOU NEED

Just bring your EBT card and ID

to get into participating

museums for up to 4 people per

EBT card. 

HOT TIP!

Make sure to call ahead. Some

locations require advance ticket

purchases. 

Check out the Interactive Map

and select the Museums for All

checkbox. 

http://museums4all.org/
https://carswellenterprise.com/explore-more/#map


Tips & Resources
TRAVEL

SAVE MONEY & SKIP

THE  FOOD COURT

CHECK LOCATION

EXCLUSIONS ...

@thecarswellfamily
for more family 

travel tips

01

02

03
USE EDUCATOR

RESOURCES

Check the participating
zoo/aquariums' website in

advance to see if and where
you're allowed to enjoy a

family picnic!

...then watch this 2-minute video to
learn how to use the map tools to

check linear distance. 

Many locations offer great educational
resources on their website that you can use
to enhance your visit. 

Link to our favorite picnic
cooler backpack
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http://instagram.com/thecarswellfamily
https://carswellenterprise.com/explore-more/#crow
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B097KL3MS4?ref_=cm_sw_r_cp_ud_dp_2VAKFEWKTZJNYA62VKFK
http://www.carswellenterprise.com/family


Email           Connect  

EXPLORE 

FUN, EDUCATIONAL

FAMILY TRAVELS

Adventures of the C's

We're Charlie and Colleen, high-
school sweethearts turned
hotel-hopping homeschoolers.
We help parents travel
affordably and conveniently by
hotel so they can raise globally
conscious children through
educational travel experiences.

Family Travel Workshops

Family Travel  Checklist

Like what you see here? You're
going to love all the travel tips,
tools, and savings we cover in
our free monthly workshops!  

Streamline and simplify the
chaotic mad dash out the door

for your next family vacation
with this free packing + to-do

family travel checklist. 

Do it scared.
Do it messy.

Do it before you're
ready.

 
Colleen Carswell 
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mailto:hello@carswellenterprise.com
http://instagram.com/thecarswellfamily
http://connect.carswellenterprise.com/
http://connect.carswellenterprise.com/
http://connect.carswellenterprise.com/
http://www.carswellenterprise.com/family

